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Lawrence Getubig and Beulah Bernardo (left and right), playing Christina Nazareth's grandchildren, listen to a love 
story from the Philippines, as part of Xultura Pilipinas Cultural Night The night s theme wa*. Grandma s Stones 

Philippine culture, a la ‘Grandma’ 
Performance: Filipino 
students act out stories 
from their homeland 

Abe Estimada 
f or the Oregon £ Wy i f’wjit 

In a skit that could'vt* Ihh*ii taktm 
straight out of the play Cyrano dr 
lirrymn University student Man 
nv Boniago puts one hand to lus 
heart and I logins swaying side to 
side as he tip syties a liltpino tune 
to his amorous interest. Lisa 
Ramirez 

"Dahan-dahan rnulv.i huksan 
mo ang bintan. / Tanakwm mo'i 
kahabagan / .mg aking pagltngap 

I’akiusap ko sa vu. kaawan mo 

,iko Kahit mamutav ang pagibig 
ko’ / minsan lamang 

In hnglish. the* song savs 

"Slowly my lady, opart your win- 
dow I in look m.I have pity on 
the on*; who loves you In .tse you 
do not havi* any dreams /1 promise 
you mv love is everlasting / I 

implore you, have pity on me 

And following the storyline of the 
famous play, Ramirez discovers 

Haniago's s11!v yet heartfelt frit k to 
win her love. Student Christina 
Nnjarrth said this ••kit, one of Ihtw 
acts put on bv Kultura Pilipinas .is 

pari of its cultural night, reveals 
now in traditional Filipino culture, 
dating is almost non existent 

Instead, a Filipino suitor wauti 
ng to nuirrv Ins sweetheart must 
earn the respect anti honor of the 
woman's parents through working 
on their farm. Na/areth said 

About tail people gat he rwl in the 

Turn tr CULTURE, Pa«j<* t 

Race, media 
will be focus 
of annual Ruhl 
Symposium 
Speaker Air t: ,r •„%* •. £: 
C is a oontributinq editor for Newsweek 

Jamie Pope 

The S« hool of Journalism and t’oimiiunieations' JOlh 
annual Kuhl Symposium will lake plai t1 today at I .10 

p m in the Mmiiin I -t1111 i.1«■ at (ie: liugei II it! 

f iii-. I I'm- au!hot .uni avt oil wminin’ lournahst. will 
give this year's lei turc I hf NfWs Mftlia amt Kart1 (,«t 
ting Hfvoiul Obvious I nitio. 

Cost’ has written several hooks and is a < ontribuiing 
editor for .VeosweeA maga/me Ho has Imh*u thf hair 
snan of the fditorial board of thf Vow 5'ori l>tiil\ ,Veils, 
a columnist for the I 7ii< iiisi Sun Tunes. a tueinlier of the 
editorial hoard >d the Ik-lroit I'rre Press and hie! w riter 
on management and the workplace for l S t T<nla\ 

He has also served as a contributor and press ritli for 
77me magazine and as chief e\et iitive offit er ol The 
Institute for Journalism f.duialioii 

se's list of iHMiks include The Rage of u Privileged 
Class. t \ntion of Strangers t History of /mmign/fion 
to America'. Foergv it rut I Slum Crisis. Saint' S aerial 
Cam emir, and The Press 

( use has ret eived fellowships from the Kurd Kotin 
datum, the \mlrevv Mellow I ouiulaOon, the Kim hester 
Touiidainm and the \spen Institute for Humane Stud- 
ies 

A native of ( hli ago, (lose is a graduate of the Univef 
-a!1, of Illinois at ( hl< ago and (teoige Washington t'm 
versify in Washington !)( 

The Kuhl Symposium on Ktlm s m Journalism brings 
prominent professionals and media s< holnrs to the I hii- 
versitv mu h year todisi uss responsibility in iournalism 
and the houndaries of ethics m iibws 

Hie annual h* ture was established th'OUgh a y'ift from 
the late Maliel Kuhl of Medford ill memory ol tier bus 
hand. Robert W Kuhl. who died in ton? He was the 
Pulitzer Prize winning editor and puhhshef of the Met! 
n>n! M uI Tribune. 

The lecture will he followed hv a reception ill the 
Adeiade Ontri h Memorial Reading Room 

university s dorm rooms 

small, compared to others 
Conditions: 3 y 
rooms weren't designed 
to fit needs of today’s 
students 

Regina Brown 

Imagine being in a box that * 
lust big enough to hold you and 
a few of your most prized pos 
sessions. Perhaps it could fit a 

computer or a bicycle, or maybe 
a Q3 player, too 

Now imagine that your entire 
life revolves around that little 
box You sleep there, you study 
there, and when your friends 
visit you. you hang out there. 
Now add a complete stranger to 
this picture, and you have life in 
the dorms. 

University residence halls 
have tiny rooms when com- 

pared to the rooms in other 
Pacific-10 Conference schools. 

even though I 'niversily students 
pay just as. much or mono. Uni- 
versity residence hails also pro 
vide fewer meal plans and 
extracurricular options than 
other f*#c-10 schools. 

The dorms here are like shoe 
boxes com pa red to Berkeley's," 
said Sarah k-shier. a University 
student who has several friends 
going to school at the University 
of C alifornia at Berkeley 

t biiversity students have om 

plained for years about living in 
cramped conditions, but Univer- 
sity housing administrators say 
nothing t an be done about it 

rhe rooms were not designed 
to fit the nerds of today 's stIi 

dents, said University housing 
administrator Uu k Romm 

Tiie biggest residence halls, 
Bean. Karl and Hamilton, were 

DOHMS, 

■ GOOD MORNING 

► SPOKANE (AP) rhey 
called themselves April's 
Angels Two hundred v jiun- 
teers from Gon/aya University 
arrived at Trinity Catholic 
School with cleaning rags, paint 
brushes find shovels They 
spent Saturday sprucing up the 
elementary school, inside and 
out 

"it's in such need of the 
work." said sophomore Kristin 
Wh.tene.id. who organized the 
project at the school in the 
west-central neighborhood 

Dozens of students from 
Gon/aga donated their t>me to 
community service Saturday, 
helping out such prop* ts r 

Special Olympics, Cancer 
Patient Care and community 
oriented policing 

The campus wide volunteer 
day is called Gonzaga Universi- 
ty in Service to Others 
GUSTO Organizers hope to 
make it annual event 

April’s Angels, for example. 

ramed about $2 000 from the 
university's residence hall asso- 
ciation and from area business- 
es Sponsors helped pay lor 
cleaning and painting supplies, 
plants lor landscaping and bus 
ketbail hoops lor the elemen 
tary scbool playground 

► LAKt: RONKONKOMA, N Y 
iAPi — An empty beer keg 
thrown into a bonfire at a party 
exploded early Sunday, killing a 

man with pieces q! Hying metal 

Chester Vesioski, 21. was 

standing ai>ou! 3b feet from the 
fire when the keg exploded. 
One ol the pieces of metal sev 
ered his arm a! the elbow. »,ud 
Suffolk County Detective Sgt 
Kevin Cronin Vesioski died 
later at a hospital 

About 10 people were at the 
outdoor keg party near woods 
in this Long Island town No 
one else was injured 

Most ol the keg was found 
about 250 feet from the lire 

► CAIRO. Egypt (AP) 
Libyan leader Muamrnar Gil 
hali says the Oklahoma bomb- 
mf) signaled the start of a mas-, 
revolt against the American 
government, and he offered 
President Clinton refuge in 
Libya 

Gadhali mad*- !h*> remarks in 

a speech late Saturday marking 
a battle between Libyans and 
an Italian military force 80 years 
ago. the state-run JANA news 

agency r«*ported Sunday 
“Oklahoma was the begin- 

nmg of the reaction of the 
masses living m America," 
Gadhali was quoted as saying 
"It was a reaction against the 
nightmare and tyranny," 

Saying “thousands ot militias 
were currently waging armed 
popular revolution in America," 
Gadhali invited Clinton and his 
wife. Hillary, to flee to Libya, 
"the only safe country in the 
work!" 


